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MAY ELECTION.
r'r aaw table.

JOHa XL TARRAR to candidal for a
Ctuattabl tha Tulrd DuAilct.ooaipoe a the Pitt
"J Ituuh Vii,ti tlx twdtic May election, aolt die
V aic aatborUad to annoaac ). T. HARRIS a

nnduiaie for Constable la lb Pirat Dtolrlct, eotnpaard
af th Fira!, Beconil and Tenia Ward, a. th enaottrf
May election. apW du- -

W an aattiorlied u uaoance DICK WATTS ax a
candidate lor Consul le In tba rirat District, composed
af the Pint, Second and Tenth Ward, at Um crammc
htay lectio. apMdte

' ara anthortted to annoanc J. M E ARECRSON a
candidal for C Bistable la tbe First D.att1ct. cenjosd

ef tha Tin. IVeona aa4 Tenth Ward, at the aeamg
Mar election. aatl die

W an aathorttad u annaane at. A. COCK Kasa
caadlaat tsrCowatsblc !a the Tlilrd District, em brsctaf
th Iuk aad Sixth War J, at tha antatnf May eleo-

apll dt
all LET WIL30S It a candidate for Coastabi U th

Pint Dtotrtct. aotnpoMd ef tn rirat and Second wants
th enjoin Mar election.

AUGUST ELECTION.
ror Clerk of lllbas ( eaatr (own.

WM. v. TAYLOR t a oandtlat loc Oerk of tu
Coaaty Ooart al the Asmst clrrtma. Br8 4twW

SPECIAL NOTICES.
aomethlnf to reetoroj and It will ae ft. Bat

CondentiavL
latrim Kn who bav Injured them ssrre by ludalc-to- r

la certala SrcrH 11MU, a well a JrWo3 44 and
uo. by cxceseioof any kind, ba Brodaoed

deb'lllr la advance of their yean, before trap rung
then-- arcret to r oar. should (rat road ir. hAm'

Wear AWxcaf TVeonat w Are. ! new
edition. Js puLUAed, rerUed, enlarged, and iUastrai-a-

kr iaie aad nrvlufs. Those who ban read
that wortaoa tbese disease, are particularly nqaau.
dUaead fur taa auok. 'my. Tm Cmll, mr tweuty

'- - fur tl at. Kim;
l .apUdif H. 0. K I LUCK; 00,IbirUlc.Ky

The remtvle Orrn!zation
U an a (rail a. that W a tanaer aaarar. Many of
aba an aMr Into aurriace reUUoaa anoumt brine
UtM ta BBdarga tba Ubar aad triaii af aaleratty. li
tMa caaatrr tbooaaDda r reaac and aeaattfol aroain
arvaacriaerd rtrr W from thia cam akMia. UG&
TETTEK'S CEI.KBRATED ETWSIACa BITTERS rU
Bare awn? af ttla claai froa aa aattavrir ira. Tlito
Badlctae aa baaa aac4 vital great baaaaf by taw
aaatM af (woola UirooUoot Uia Raaabac. and tba
araarariora bare raccrrrd gratefe! aonmeiidatloaa from
ail aacUosa af taa coUDlry The BltUra win aa luand
a ba ran pataaaot ta tba taatcarea at a bTraf.aad
ataaiK aad towrrfol la It frct aa a medicine. It ta
fasa arw Tttalitr ta'.a tba frarme, aad atranttaaaa ta
araaia ayaleia. aa that sjoaMB vba aae It an aaaUi
r throorn ltb labor arttrh, arttaest It, voald bt
mala ta prcstrat them.

far Wf DrnafU and Dealara (aaamllr
aiU

"Tberdi is no us Talkinf
. Torm Ilea arm b aUd and ncklaas; bat It kr
abanca, they hipp U (at taair Mot ta tkey abottld
aaR Baaa Dr. Sales, who ana aitrkat tttaai ta
dltoaian la a varr start ttraa. Read sutaftlmnt ta
aauttvar cotaaia kadrd "LMamtaa hniH Hbe

ae

alr-Bj-- Batr-Df- Kalrlrj-e- l

WM. JL BATCHELOR'S 'EAIR-DT-

TBM ORieiSAL AXB Unit IX THE WOBXJ
Tka mif Earaaiaaa udl attakla Hatr-- B

aVaaaral
diiatkawj ara aaan baruuana,aa4 haald slinU

ad raa artob ta aaeap rt lice la.
RAT. RED. ar RUBTT HAIR lyel tojtantlr b a

kaaarafal and Bataral krawa r buck. wtUiaal ta ssaat

aynTT as aalr ar skim.

KJTID KDAL8 and CITLOKAI han baal
aanraud ta Vaa. A. Baiacnr ainaa um. aad aw aV

M appnaatlaM ban t aa aaada t tta hair af ta
aaaraa af Ul arm Dia

X A. BATCHELOR'S HAIR PT1 aradaeai aoal
aaa ta a dMtoTmbrl froaa aatara. aad hi i an anta
aa ta au at taa least, bawerer Istic H anay b caa
Oaaad, aad taa IB adfcctt f bad Dyaa ranaadlad Or
hear hmaoratad fcr by this v'ndsd Dra

ataaa.asid.ar arptwd Um tiln pr.raU maul at U
Wlf Faetarr. M Bood (treat. Kew Tark.

aid la aB dues aad toaroa af tba United States b
Pracrlati aad Fancy flood Dealer.

VofAca. Taa rarnlii ha tba nasa and addraas, a
aa a atari al ! aarransat.aa far atuea af tha bob. 1
WU. A, B4TOHETR. M sfvat. Mew Tark. aad
aed kr Msnerat Wiisoa A cxarurd Leulerliia. R

any dlr

The Great Enflish Kemedy

SIR JAMES CLAEKE S

Celebrated Female Pill.
. Taa myalnabi aiadlctn I anfaiUoc la taa can a

aha aalBfal aad dUism lacldeat to ta
liaulf ceaatlintUa.

It sas rli rem afl aeam and remove a atstractlurj
tnaAkaaaTrcaa,and a apeedr cor ay b relied

Ta Marrtrd I Ad taa
aaeanartr aolted. It will, ta a short time, brlnf

ha BoatUr partod arith raarUy.
f aattaa.

tVar A2Zt aWti'd" va N. taiva If frmain Put arr
Fnraaia:. 4ttnmt Ma F1BS-- TBRXZ MOXTBX mi
dkaji ar nf Vj brime en JhmnUer; tafatanrataa
date, aad n earry ther out, ( arc prrfxtlf as A.

la al cam af Nemtw and Spinal Affections, Pala la
ha Back and Llosbs, Bearlneai, Fatlraa aa alight azar

atoa. FalpltatMa of ta Heart. Lowneas af Sptrtta.
sick Headacn. hltca, and all the aalaiaj Du

aaass nra tinned kr a disordered system, these PUk
win aaact a ear whea all other means bar failed.

Fan direction la the pampUet axoand each nacfca-e- ,

arbsek aaoaid be carefullr unserved.
A bout oontalnlnr efty mi, and encircled artth ta

Wearaaaeat Stamp af ttreat Britain, caa ba sent
free far f and all peatac nt'iiia

3U Centra Aceat, JOB MiK8.
Boebeater. Kew Vurm.

BU n LonlrrlUe by Raymond k Tyler, Bprinrai
A Bntner. and an tha wholesale and retail DrBallsta
BeW in avw Albany by Dr. I. k. Anstla.

ea7 deoddweow

An Act of Gratitnde.
Twbwtt Taotaan Corta or A Motcn Boos raa

CawuATiowBy a mffm. who kas bsea adfac
kaaily cared af aerrou dehiMty. loes f mamory, and
dlaiBsa af Debt, reaoltliic from early errors, by fcuaw
am ta tnstnx-tio- n airea la a medical work, aad whe
ilaalsrs It hie lsty. U (raUtada to tba aathar, aad for

tba keaeSt af Oonaamptln aad Mereaoa nflerers, te
paMlab ta means need. Us win Uerefon seod free.

any addram.aa raortpt af two stamp, a any of the

las. eemtalDlnt aTery Informatloa repaired. Address
In tit. Featornce. Altieny. K. T. ddAwIy

COAX, I CO Alt!
O. Minor c3 Oo.,

WaUBaU and Retail Dealer ta COAL, keep eoasUut!)
aa kaad tba bast qnalltle at the lowest market prlca.

mr Oor WsJI street, wast sloa, and earner a.
Fieena and W sal.lnrlon streau. 114 dt

aKlTnarbUowiac I aa extract from a letter, written
kr tba Re, i 8. Holme, pastor of the Plerrepolnt-Strea- i
H1Uet Cbnrrh Brookh-n- . H T, to the " Jenraal aad
htiisei mill." i'lncltioeti.O-.sn- speau roromrM in tavoi
af that Mae. a IXSLoVr
BoeTHiiia Scr roa Chiumur lfci.TiuR:

see an ad vrrt fluent In veur rolomn of Mm
Wtsmoa buOTuixa riser, bow we never Mid worn
to favor at a natrnt betere In oar lite, buteaeaprlui. t say to your reeters that Uita Is a
ssalsf-- n nn nun it, avoa- - rt re all. in

sin. It I probahly mm ot toe most sueoreelul sterol
oiaee of the aay. beceuae It Is one ot the brat. Ami
these af yuor rrao wue have babies can't do brumtaaa ta lay in a sniHrir-- taltsmdAw

lUon. L Si ARK.
kr

Wm. SlcQuIston & Co..
Produce, Forwarding and Com-

mission Cercnants,
ITRTH FTRFEf.

Main and the surer, Loatsllic. a.y.
JaA(au for the purclisM sot tale af Ftaron, Lard

Frtur, C'.rn Mesl. Ir. u, Cfrn. Tlmo by and
Ctover need, anil btorts, buuer. A(s, Lake Fun
etc, etc
A I film for OwelH promidlr atteaded to.

ai-kil- i;N' - li. K. aloniaomer. A Rre
W A H Uurch.rdi C Drwetrr A Uo , Moorti-a-
A Os . M. Hsluert A Co . A. O Muaa A Co. J b.
stclivsin A St., Jae L. tmyr-r- ,

EOOJE TOBAfCO W1BEB0QE
kaUS ST., BET. NINTH AND TENTH,

IXL'ISf I LLE, HT.
rpnt A BOTE LARGE AXD COMMiDIorS WARkV
A b'tsr is in ofrti'n for the inspection and aslr

9t ToImicco. The prouni'rs bav aprrd no cxuetier
to ma H In everv rer-- t arh.t a a arelioose si.Miid

beinrsf on. , tn Hnhle.1, wrh mrtaihe ruo
e sinare aV'.iitiuT tlie two warvbouer

merit s slisrp i

. kr.FICK,CW-l- Lummtr
frit atmm CLOTH A CO.

The Couniry not tone Yet!
IloconstructionKESrMPTIO.VOFIUSIXESS!
pB rSDER8I6KRb INFORMS Hll ACQrATHT-A-'r'.'r-

tnat he ha. com- -
i;"5rF,f'-1t!iiaiiln- and ht. uiuo of . n i.. . - .tr. on Markelotreet, U.trd honse eart ot the lorner of First southvhere lie t. a rood stort ol tlir m.st lend aw.ry at In bit Una, espadslly eacharurm as err niost a- -l an l neM by f.rmrra. whlrba rut-- n in to a ll at .,

tu.rtet prices, and brrrtrnr soiirtts ho- of tua pnnllr pstronaie forwhirti - wir be very lLank:al aaa much ot.iisreTr '
,

- a m i n ris
3 nsl Eeceived by Express,

A(iw eupri.r tir thatfrom tb? Gem. an.
THC AKT Sii NEK, A1 ltT tu

FAR." wlift elecant l:lt..ra.tii.' litm cent a "ft II Is mv Ijram. T..n 'rtaar." by aathorar fever ot lii.-e-" a r.nr.
lltkacrawhlr life. Alsi. a larr. lot of new Mesic voralu4 lsraa-eaal- . by eoca tp.a-- n a Bnmey Ricn- -'. opn.r, s Hard a. W.Ban. Ac... ta VWrJ trie attenco of the nuMr.I nkli,
Is asp.aily called. tU Ifoo yoa on.d have a coi.vol that kw Ejnt f .n toe tiwnui.. ll Is Ut fem of

anil No.Slo M Jrflrsu met
1a. risiLwiviAiir,

WHOLESALE AfffD RETAIL DEALER IB

CrtKerles. Dry Goods, t Ac.
oelheast conmr bUla and Caninheli Ht.uaoatdtf LoCleVILLR fc Tt

Extra ZXeavy OaDrxiei.
KKl if"" FKR flkAMER B. X

' KKAND1KH A ChawjITrd.
de WW r, mm nA Urm M

Sweet Potato EU1.
I BATE MAI'S AHJiAMtrUKNTr) THAT ENABLEsue to furnif o ue .re yr.ww meat and red skiheeiarry Seeet Potstocs, Ukee frp irom the aroundevery day. ciear rroso rot and at prices to mi it the units,

fCRB NoftTHIRW N frrtf A NJf 1C.
AH peraotis withiiiK to wi'rh a prime article for

dhk to u.eir aovauiaiie II call and riamlaoar Potstie. be'orr Miyliut. A n, KrtiUlrtr Biuerraa' Feed. Huncalao, Ji'et "rrtisrl, CioTer, Timothy and
O. W. KHtW,

Seed and Arrlmltnral H srMioose.
ardAwtf n? M.m orpoiu Bsnk LoaisviUe.

J. WOOD CTXLSOXr.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW-,
eTTILL FK ACTIVE LAB7 T ALL THB OOTJItTS

F held 1o th l.y of LvUMvUia, Vmca Jetrrtoa

Jpailg democrat
TCKsDAT HORNING.. APRIL Id. lt.l.

Deletratet to the Border Slave State
Convention, Recommended hj the
Union Democracy, to be Elected May
4th, 1861.

FOR STATE AT LARGE.
Oil J. RITTENDKN,

JAM EM Jl Til It IF..
DISTRICT DKLIOiATFa.

Flrat M.trtcL RCFUS K. WILLIAMS.
ecoad DbitricL ARCHIE DIXON.

Third District FK ANCIg M. BRISTOW
faanli IUtrictJOrjlll A F. BELL.
Flftb Dtatrld .CHARLES A. WICKLUFE
eixta D.itrkt. XiEOKGE W. DUN LAP.
aevaaU IUtrta...CH AKLK8 MUKKHEAD.

Kldbth District JAHEj F. ROBlNSOii.
Mlatk District JtMIM B. IIl KTiJX.
Teatk bunrio ROBERT RICHARDSON.

We bars a loud ekll this morning for
a manting The mesns of precipi
Utiea he beea prepsrsd, and the exciu-me-

Is, of courts, (real. What is done in
aaats. Is ill done generally, and a wise msn
Will postpone his judgment until he sees the
wy. What is ths interest of Kentucky, it
the qnettion now, and not what is the
interest of South Carolina and other States
tksi hare treated our advice with contemp.
Kentucky (ought ths battles of the North
west, aad they repsy her with personal
liberty bills. She aad Tennessee fought the
battles of Louisisss, to protect her beauty
aad booty, aad ths repay is a tax on our
eommaree aa ths Mississippi. Kentucky
helped to Bght ths battles of Texas against
Mexico. Ths blood of a Clay, a McKee, a
liar dia aad a Willis, was poured out in that
mass. Texas deserts us and our rights in
the Union, and is ready to treat us as an
enemy. Hating tied blood and wasted
tresAurs enough for other people, she had
as well take ears of herself first. 6he will
got as thanks from South Carolina tea years
aaaos for aay aid she may give. It would
ba ooBTeaient for these Border Stales to
plasge into ths fight, stand ia front, take
all the Hows, foot ths bills, for ths benefit
of those whs bars, without sufficient esuoe,
begaa ths tight. Ws hss no enemy to fight
oa our owa account. Whea there is danger
of subjugating ths South, ws eon consider
the matter. At present, ws see no danger
of subjugation. Iadeed ths danger is on
the other aids. Ws hear of troops on raet
aambers; but armies are not mads by tele-

graph, aad Washington seems to bs mors in
danger thaa Montgomery. Now, is it the
later eat of Kentuoky to bring the war npon
her own borders? Is it her interest that
this ci?u war should go oa, or is it her in-

terest, if possible, to stop it? Every one
will aay ths laltsr. What motivs, then,
hers ws to msks ourselves a party to it?
Wo have aow a right to a voice ia the coun-
cils of pesos, aad is it wise to forfeit that
right, bj plunging Into war? rVs havs not
provoked this fight; it is not ours; and the
preservation of our own rights and our own
hearthstones is ths first consideration. We
suggest to ths Union men of Louisville to
stand firm, and not be carried away bj
sympathy. Sympathy or hate is a bad
counsellor ia governments. Ws shall hsve
a council of ths Border States in time, which
havs a eommoa interest. They my restore
peace by firmness; standing asMhey do,
between two parties resolved on civil war,
which they ean't do by plunging into war,
end is not peace oar interest? Do our people
in Louisville expect anything but calamities
ia war? Ws have evils enough now to suf
ier. 8halwws augment them tenfold by
reckless, precipitation? Keep
oool and hold ths control of your own

in your own hands. We hsve nothing
to expect either front Montgomery or Wash,
iogton. Kentucky must depend on herself;
aad if ehs be wise, will hold her own destiny
ia her kaads; aad we repeat the suggestion
beware of precipitation. It msy soon be too
laU te retrace false steps. The restoration
of peace aad Union t he interest of Ken
tucky. Impossible, some may cry; and the
prospect looks dark between Montgomery
and Washington; but our fathers saw darker
days than these, and didn't say, impossible!
feacoand Laion, however, are impossible
by hasty and passionate counsels. Let
them be avoided.

.What's to be done now? It is plain
that ws are in imminent danger of civil war,
and the question is, shall ws plungs into it.
and have no party in the melee to mediate
for peace? These Border States have
resisted all solicitations to take part in
Disunion, and they have earnestly remon.
strated against coercion. We cannot stand
by and witness the subjugation of these
Southern States.

If we want peace, it is ths part of wisdom
to stand firm, aad prevent war as long as
there is a possibility of it.

Wo should bear ia mind how little ooca- -

sioaths Confederate States had to commence
aa attack oa Fort Sumpter. The offer to
withdraw the troops was made, leaving only
two or three men to take care of it, but it
was required to bo surrendered to the Con-
federate States. The President had no
power to do this, if he had desired to do it.
Ho csa't alienate any properly belonging to
the United States, without an act of

And no matter if Lincoln desired to
recognise the Southern Confederacy, his
doing it would bo an act of usurpation. The
fight was made npon a demsnd impossible
to bs granted. The object was not to tenefi'
ths Southern Confederacy as it is, but to
coerce there Border States. Now, whiltt
we declare against coercion, and say, most
decidedly, that aa attempt to subjugate
States will bo resisted by all the Border
States, ws protest against thess wanton acts
of war aad bloodshed, which neither in
terest aor honor demanded, when ite
utsids purpose is so visible and obvious.

BThoss who have from first to last
opposed secessioa aad precipitation, will
have the storm to stand. They had nothing
te expect of Lincoln, and his policy need
not ehsngs their position. It is not the
business of Kentucky to ught other people's
battles ; they will not fight hers. She had
better husband her resources for her own
interest. Ia this fight she will agttin bo the
dark and bloody ground. Louisville is the
last place to desire a war of this sort, until
ths hoaor of her owa Stats demands it. Let
fanatical fury waste itself. The furor for
the South is aoasonss. Ths extreme South
is in bo danger, and can laugh at all these
obulations of wrath.

Lincoln's seventy-fi- thousand mea is a
gigantic folly ; let them go South, as many
as caa get there ; not many will get back.
The climate aad General Beauregard will
disposs of them. The result at Charleston
ought to teach the powers at Washington
some sense. A failure or two more will, if
il Secession is not Kentucky's
remedy for wrongs. It was adopted against
her advioo, and shs has no right to share its
consequences. It suited ths Gulf States
bettor. They are at a safs distance from the
enemy, aad the attempt to coerce them is a
folly aad wickedness th.t will fail. Its
utmost suooess would be the retaking of a
fort or two, that would, ia the end, be given
up agaia. Let thoss who choosethe remedy
work it ont, and meet the cost.

Is spite of all ths enemies of the country
aad af all the prejudice and hate, better
sense will oomo at last. This folly and
treason te the hopes of Bran must subsids.
Stand firm. Wo shall have a aountrv vet
ia spits of ths tws powers now cutting each
uuicra taroats.

Rumors were afloat, yesterday, that
Virginia had declared herself out of the
Uaion; wo should not bo surprised if she
did ; bat still we should rather expect ber
to resolve that shs is in ths Union, and
uaooia & Co. out of it. It would better
become her position ; shs has beea too much
oi tao union to go oat of it.

Wn ar has come. We are the last to
approve of tht action of either Confederacy.
bat Kentucky mast try sad preservs her

I en ..KatvtWMauiy.

The Union Must be Preserved!
THS YKKERAbLB PATRIOT CR1TTENDF. IN

THE IIELU

Although it is impossible for Mr. Critteo
den to make a general canvass of the State,
we are gratified to lesrn that he has con
tented to address his fellow-citiro- m as
follows :

At Lexington, Wednesday, April 17th.
At Richmond, Saturday, April 20th.
At Lancaster, Monday, April 22J.
At HarroJsburg, Thursday, April 2 V.h

At Versailles, Monday, April 2'.);h.

Our Union friends must see that he is

suitably attended to, and transported com
fortably from place to place, and give full
aotice to the freemen of Kentucky to come
and hear him.

WlW must inform the powers that be at
Washington, which are only powers now for
evil to the country, of the position of the
BorJer Slave States. They hsvs condemned
this policy of coercion. It is a Disunion
policy; fatal to the existence of the United
States of America.

We had hoped that the earnest advice of

those who stood by the Union, resolved not
to be borne awsj by revolutionary violence,
would have had some weight; that the pride
of party would yield to necessity; but in

that we have been mistaken. Did Lincoln
suppose that the remonstrance against coer-oio- a

from Union men meant nothing; that
they were not in earnest; that they would
lis still, and allow coercion to go on; allow
a policy to be pursued which annihilates
all the prospect of accomplishing the end
they have in view? If this be his notioa,
he is far more mistaken in the Union men
of the Border Slave States than they have
besa ia him. If mere prosecution of coer-

cion inaugurates civil war, these Border

States, the last to plucge into the fight, will
be the last to get out of it. The President
at Washington can't plead his duty to exe-

cute law, for he is not executing lew. The
Govern men t at Montgomery is a Govern-
ment d facto. No law of the United States
is enforced within its limits. The people
of other States are subjected to the duties on
imports which they impose, and have no
protection against them. There are no
Federal Courts in those States. The only
point made is thst of holding a few r

all else is given up, is there any point
of honor, sven, in holding these forts? When
civil war can be avoided by the sacrifice of
ths little left, why is it to be held?

We have no defense or apology for those
in the South who have inaugurated this
strife. They have no claim for sympathy
from these Border States; for they have
spurned our advice and begun a war which
they might have avoided; but Lincoln & Co.

have still less claim to our support.
That party, of which he is the representa-

tive, was formed in one section of the Union.
They ignored snd defied the South. No
more slave territory, and bo mors Slave
States, has been their motto. The worse
they could say and do against slavery and
slaveholders has been too good in their esti
motion. They struggled for the power of
the Federal Government, and obtained by
accident one branch of it. They, of coarse,
like all parties, aim at perpetual domination,
and their purpose is to carry eut their
policy. This is their position. It is impos
sible for Slave States to do otherwise than
resist euch domination. The extreme South
accepted the challenge implied in their suc
cess, and adopted their own wsy to resist.
Mr. Lincoln and his friends have no right to
complain. These rebels, as they are called,
only met the defiance thrown out, with de
fiance.

We, of the Border Slave States, have a
right to camplain ot the extreme South.
They deserted us in the. contest for equal
rights in the Union, whea we had every ad
vantage in the contest if they had stood to
their post. They have left us exposed ly
the desert ien,and brought on civil war where
all is at harard. It is a matter of calcula-
tion and of interest with us. We can't afford
to allow the subjugation of these Southern
Slates. It msy be our turn next. It can.
not be expected that one section of the
Union can govern the other at its discretion.
The effort to do it is incompatible with the
idea of free government.

And this Republican party that has placed
Mr. Lincoln in power, can make the Its
excuse for their seal for the Union. If they
adhere to the resolution of no mors Slave
States, why are they so zealous for a Union
with Slavs States, that they will inaugurate
civil war to maintain it. They labored hard
to keep several of these Slave States out of
the Union, anl resolved, as a part of their
religion, to have no more; the world would
judge that they would be glai to get rid of
the Slave States they had, instead of engag-

ing in war to retain them.
We do not believe that the Northern

Stales will respond to this call. We shall
wait to see if they do. We know that there
is a Disunion party lu the Free States; and
there are others stimulated by party pride
to engage in this suicidal policy. Men of
the North, if you really love this Union, we
call on you to show your disapprobation of
this fratricitlal war. Iit goes on, all hopes
of the Union ars over. We know that mil
lions of the North cannot sympathize with
this invocation to civil war. Let them resist
this call for blood if they want this Union
to remain.

These border Slave States are for the
Union; it is their interest and their patriotic

ire. They have stood alone in this
patriotic desire; at least they have had no
aid so far. The Administration has ignored
their earnest advice, and the Cotton States
have been eager for these Border States to
join them in ths contest. Let us stand
alone, resolute against Cotrcion and Seces-

to. Let no bAstue armies, bent on shed
ding fraternal blood, pass over their soil.
Let these two hostile powers remain on
their own sid ts of ths line. We shall not
entertain the islea that this Union cannot be
restored. Wo may see darker hours than
these; but the oVjeot is worth the struggle,
and it is all left worth lighting for. We

have two Governments, each bent on war.
Their object is not compatible with our
interests or purposes.

Rxsios kTio.vs. It Is staUd that of the
eleven hndred and ten officers whose
names art on the Army Register, the num
ber of ruigmliom to this date since the
secession movement commenced is eighty-si-

and thatcf eight hundred and six
officers of the navy thirty-thr- ee

have resigned from all causes since the 1st
of January, to which should be added four
lieulea&Bts who resigned in Deoember from
their sympathy with secession. Of the
seventy-ci- x commissioned offioers of the
navy from the seoeded States on the 1st of
January, fifty remain in the eervioe.

Wt intend to advise resistance to
coercion, whenever it looks like the subju.
gation of a State. Wo shall submit to no
ooerciow except from tho majority of Ken.
tucky. All we ask of them is not to coerce

as into a support of Lincoln or South
Carolina. Ws have a mortal aversion to

suboiisaivtx to either of these. Both have
spurned tine advice of Kentuoky, and we
hope our 8U ta will bo even with them both,
before wo at e done with them.

SejrLet every citizen of the State re-

member that it is tho duty of Kentuoky to
stand by Kejntucky; that her interest must
be the first consideration. It has been the
same quest)' on with other States. They
have been stdfish, and it Is dus to Kentucky
that she sbOuU be equally sj.

tt7Lieat. Warden, bearerot dispatches
from Washington to Fort Picksns, was ar-

rested at Pensacola, and instead of being
suffered to retun to his Government, was
sent to Montgomery as a prisoner.

tsThe South shall not attack the North
by BMrobini- - over Kentucky soil. It is the
duty of tho B order States to hold calmly the
true interests? of ths State; to act as umpire
betwten the t vo,

7

The Pcopi.b or Kansas i.t I.mmissst

Peril. Flood Follows Famine. We are
again overwhelmed with alarming news
from Kansas The people are in great danger
ef being swept off by a threatened flood, aad
unless friends in the East come to the rescue
with umbrellas, the consequences will be
terrible. As the people of the East have
recently had their bowels of compassion
moved by swallowing the famine pill, it is
confidently presumed thai the following,
from the Leavenworth Conservative, will
prove a sufficiently powerful cathartic for
present purposes:

We '.earn from Topeka that as soon as
the heavy rain-stor- began, Amy sent off.
by the mule express, a telegram calling for
uuiDreiiaS. lie states that titty thousand
people must have umbrella before the first
of May, or perish in the Deluge, lie has
recently traveled through thirty-si- x coun-
ties of Rant-a- aad found water in all. lie
has sent a dispatch to each member of
Congress and lo the Governor of every State,
telling them that if human sympathies have
not died out from their breasts and kindly
feelings from their hearts, ihey must eend
umbrellas marked W. F. Amy for the
relief of Kansas. ParasoVs and
he states, will do (if markel as above) but
something must be done immediately or our
proud State will be overflown with a deluge
which no Noah caa bo it. He thinks a
few email arks, made of gopher-woo- d,

wjuld be of essential service to drowning
Kansas.

getThe dispatches notice an interview
between Douglas and Lineola, which they
represent as they do the sentiment of various
localities. All bosh. DjiizUs his said.
emphatically, what he thought on the very
points on hand, and it is against this holdire
of forts, and attempted coercion. Douglas
always cLangcs when tacts and events
change; but they have not changed. The
professions of Liucola may be very plausi
ble and peaceable, and one might be satisfied
with them ; but his acta !

of haste ; it is easier to make
a mistake than to got out of it. Ws have a
call for all opposed to the coercive policy of
Lincoln. Every man in Louisville is
opposed to it ; but we den't, therefore,
approve the coercive policy of South Caro-

lina, We are resolved not to ba coerced by
either.

has made its dreaded ap-

pearance in Warren county, Ky.

.I'ARTII'CLAR IS THEIR ASSOCIATIONS. A

letter to tho New York Journal of Com-

merce, April ', from Havana, says:
The Commissioners for European rowers

from the Confederate States of America,
arrived here by the steamship Havaua, on
tne oj inst., ana took apartments at tbe
Motel kept by Mrs. Sarah E
Brewer. The Commissioners are Judge P.
A. Tost, whs has his lady with him. and bis
son, Alphonso Rost, private secretary; and
Hon. Hm. L. lancey, with nalker Feavu,
Esq., as Secretary of Legation. They de
clined the proffered attentions and civilities
of Consul General Helm, and accepted those
of the British Consul General, which has
been a matter ot much surprise among those
who know the antecedents all round.

A TwesTr Thousand Dollar Romaxib.
The New York correspondent of the Phila-
delphia Press speaks of a ttwsuit growing
out of the testamentary devise of a suscep
tible old Dacbelor named nm. Merchant.
While sick he was tenderly nursed by Miss
G., who secured his regard and gratitude.
rroni this illness, however, be recovered.
and while collecting his rents became" ac
quainted with a Miss S , which last ac
quaintance was followed up, and resulted in
due time in the parties being engaged
Their marriage, however, was postponed for
the reason, It is said, that Miss S.'s testi-

ony was necessary in a real-est- case.
then shortly to come off, in which Mr. Mer-
chant was a parly, her testimony not being
admissible alter she had become his wife.
While this suit was pending, and before
their marriage, Mr. Merchant died, and by
bis will, which is now offered for probate,
he bequeathed $20,0o0 to Miss G , and the
bilai.ee of his property, about $30,000 in
value, to Miss S., his betrothed, and mskinir
her eole executrix of the wilL

The deceased left two sisters, Mrs Jesse
Cunningham and Mrs. Jsmes II. Pratt, to
whom Le lc!t nothing. They contest tbe
will, alleging insanity on the part of the

and that an undue iniiuenue was
exerted over him by the legatees. Eminent
Ci.no! el are retained on Loti sides.. an I the
case promises to ba quite interesting.

As Isdias Monarchy A Fssnph Kixo.
The Paris Constitutionnt-l-, of March 27,
contains a letter from a correspondent of
Buenos Ayres, who tells the extraordinary
story of a Frenchman having become King
of Araucsnii, in the shorn hern part of
Chili, a province wholly inhabited by a
hardy, inielligeut race of Indians, who have
remained uneou4uered to this day. This
Frenchman, if suh a person really exists,
calls himself Orlie Antoinc I, Constitu-
tional King of Araucsnia. His ministers
are also apparently Frenchmen; at least
they call themselves by French names. We
shall have to wiit a liitlo wbiio before we
cau be thoroughly satisfied whether America
cm boast another crowned head, or whether
it is the distinguished Baron Munchausen
himself that has turned up in Araucauia.

Horrible Acciuknt The coroner re- -

portd tbe following caie, allusion to which
was made in yesterday's pp?r. It seems
tbe accident did cot oocur at a factory,
corner of Soulard and Tenth streets, as at
first stated, but in a rope manufactory in
New Bremen. The lad's name wis Joseph
Gezach. He was a Bohemiin. He was at
work in the factory, when he incautiously
approached a revolving shaft with a quan-
tity of hemp around his. neck, which is a
common practice among the workmen.
The streaming hemp caught in the ma-
chinery, and bing instantly twisted around
the lad's neck, strangled him. The body
was whirled several times around the shaft
before its revolutions could le stopped.
mo Douy was norriuiy mangled; tho head,
from the strangulation, being very much
blackened and swollen.

Sf. Louit llrpubiican, of Saturday.

Affairs at tub Navy-tar- d. The offi- -

cars ordered to the Minnesota arrived yes-
terday at the Navy Yard, in Charlestown.
ine iotlowmg engiaet-r- have reported for
duty to Captain Hudson : George W. City,
First Assistant; George S. Bright and C. H.
Levy, Second Assist tnit; Georire W. Seusner
and John T. Tucker, Third Assistants. The
Mississippi and Minnesota are to bo fitted
for sea in thirty days. About twelve
hundred men are under government pay at
the yard at tho present time. Three
hundred of these are at work upon the
Barracks. Eight or nine hundred men are
employed ia getting ths Minnesota and
."iississirmi ia readiness for sea. There are
day and night hand.

Don't Like to be Chissbled. Tho New
York bankers who went on to Washington
to bid for the loan, complain bitterly of
Secretary Chase's incivility toward them.
lie nxea his minium pnv.ttely, and allowing
it to be known am jng a fw friends, rudely
rebuffed others who sought toasoertain the
fate of their bids. The financial writer of
the New York Hera'd says this may be the
way mey order these m titers in Ohio, bn-- .

Mr. Chase will find, before he is many
months older, that in Washington common
civility and th9 deonacies of life ars expec
ted oi a secretary ol the Treasury.

RsgutsiTion on Illinois. At the last
moment before going to press we obtained
information, which we regard as reliable,
that a re Tiisition on Illinois for troops is
expected from the President. Gov. Yates,
Who has been for the past few days in Wash-
ington, passed through this city yesterday
on his way to Springfield. He expects
Illinois to be called upou for eight thousand
men. He will accordingly at once issu his
proclamation calling for the drilling and
putting in readinivs for active service that
number of men. Chicago I'ust, S)th.

SSySoniebody as ked Lincoln the other
day if he had not made his appointments
from the blackest stripe of his party?
Lincoln replied that they were about as
light colored as the platform on which the
country hal elected him He evidently
don't liko light colored Republicans any
more than the old negress did, who said of
one of her children lighter than the rest:
"I nebber could bear d&t 'ar brat, ksse bo
showed dirt so easy."

LOVE CP A LALLKU. Br Qunr.
A Mly voiiiiK fellow, whoouc on t time.
To s l hi nli clluih.
T' court hi. luliin. is tl ml llul.
Hut, conipsied with her uemi.u! Inferior rra1e,)
Ws. to!. by li'. "uia." she wm oi ry lo know
r'hw'd s wm a lio could Rtoop so uncommonly low;

liiuVeuV" saul the youukT. " we'l, now, I declare
1 c.n'i, on my trfreewith vou therel
1 .loo t call It rto.iiii. mv worthy old teacher
Vt ueu I climb up a t lUcr to lcuiu net! "

tST" The Rev. Henry Hovey has been
found guilty of drunkenness, and with
traveling with women he calls his wives, in
Wisconsin. These instances of clerical
dereliction are melancholy to contemplate.
Would that they were less frequent.

SiCgUln a late number of his paper, Garri-
son says : ' When I think of the wsrliks
farce the Sout h is playing I can hardly keep
my countenance." A cotemporary doesn't
believe their is a human being on earth who
would take it from him.

War Matters.
(Tom the Cliiclmull H.ci.

The Piesident is in receipt of telegraphic
dispatches from many of the Northern
Stutes tendering troops and munitions of
war. The President is fully alive to the
immense importance of tbe occasion, and
drawing himself up bravely declared
thst the honor of the Government must be
maintained at every hazard, if the people
will back him up. Twenty-fiv- thousand
men have been tendered at this writing
The Paleutoflice and the Capitol are guarded

ay by soldiers. Two companies of
cavalry arrived in town and every
preparation for the immediate defense of
the city has been taken. The Richmond
Enquirer yesterday called on the volunteers
of Virginia to rally, and be ready to join
them when the Confederate army marches
on Washington, and also has an advertise-
ment for arming the State.

Information from Montemery states that
Pickens willte attacked, but as it is re.
inforced, all are confident that the rebels
will be whipped.

The mails will probably bo discontinued
in the seceded Slates or next day.

Fort Pickens is cow fully manned and
supplied. The mouth of the Mississippi
and the entire southern coast will probably
be promptly blockaded.

The Border Slave States are expected to
sustain the Government. Union men from
the South denounce ths attack on Fort
Sumpter.

Two officers of the New York regiments
have tendered men, making thirty thousand
up to this time. The city is guarded to-
night. The cavalry are on the roads, and
military companies are inside tho Capitol
and Departments. More troops have been
ordered here. There were several rows and
numerous arrests hero The ex-

citement is intense. The Baltimore papers
are issuing extras.

Fifty soldiers are stationed near the
White House.

Boxes were received" byHhe Adams
directed to Ben McCullough, at this

city.
Mr. Lincoln conferred all the afternoon

with Gov. Curtin, of Pennsylvania, and Gen.
Cameron.

There is a dispatch that Anderson and
command have left Charleston in the steamer
Isabel for New York. A salute of one hun-
dred guns were tired tor his flag by the
Confederate army. The excitement at this
hour is greater than ever. The streets are
crowded with peopls. There have been
innumerable calls at the White House.
Sherman left for Ohio to accept
the volunteers tendered by Gov. Dennison.

The Virginia Commissioners left for home
bearing the President's reply.

All the available naval force will be put
into commission as soon as practicable.

Private dispatches from the South state
that a great deal of alarm is felt at the
prompt movement of the Administration.

PiTTsntBO, April 14. The most intense
excitement prevails in this city. Thou-
sands cf citizens are thronging the news-
paper officers all day.

Extras wore issued last night, and during
the day a mass meeting was called for Mon-
day nigh', to sustain the Government at all
hazards.

The arsenal at Lawrenoeville has 800
mechanics employed. Three hundred hol-
sters, ordered by Gen. Scott for New York,
were manufactured in less than fifteen
hours.

The Zjuave Caiets had a meeting last
night, and tendered their services to the
Government. Other companies will follow.

Several citizens have started for Harris-bur- g

and Washington to tender their ser-
vices to tbe Government.

Our arsenal contains lS.Ouj arms, and is
iu good order. The workmen turn out 20
per day.

Pittsburg will eend thousands to sustain
the Administration.

Coli mbi s, April 14 The special war
appropriation will be made as soon as th"
requisition from Washington now hourly
expected, is received. Gov. Dennison is in
communication with the War Department

uu wtta tne t resident, a special messen-
ger was sent to Washington, who will be
there in the mornitg. The Republicans
will not propose a less appropriation than a
million, and some will insist on more. The
Democrats begin to waver. Some of them
have come square over, and are ready for
any defense of the Government and tha
summary punishment of treason.

Dews of volunteers and proff ers of indi.
vidual service pour in from all quarters and
an parties.

The most dinger is apprehended bv those
well informed in the secret movements and
advices f the Administration, with regard
to the capture of Washington itself. The
general jeeling is that troops should be
jiuurej in mere at onoe.

The Faot" newspaper fBreokinridce
organ) has a war article, which is very sig.
nifieant a? n indication of the Democratic
reeling at this juncture.

The fact has just become Dublin that a
hostile correspondence took place this morn-
ing between Hutchison, of Madison, one of
the Democrats so much enraged in the House
debate yesterday, and Burr, of Athens, the
gentleman who hinted that the ten thou-
sand dollar appropriation might be needed
for traitors at home. Hutchison demanded
an explanation of the language, and the
statement whether he alluded to the Demo-
crats of Ohio or not. He said this note

ould be handed to him by his friend Dickev.
who was authorized to receive any comma- -
mention he (Burr) might have to make.

Burr replied that be meant iust what he
8aiJ, and that was all he had to say or do
aoout it. Nothing further has been heard
from the belligerent Democrat, and it is
supposed he found the best thing he could
uo was quietly to subBide.

Cohmbus, April 14. 1861. The news
from Charleston last night oreated intense
excuemeui in this city.

Gov. Dennison telegraphed to tho War
Department yesterday, but received no
answer.

It is stated that he has since ordered
Goneral Walcott. who ia now in

New York, to repair to Washington immedi-
ately.

The members of the Legislature propose
to immediately make an appropriation of
5 1, (MiO.OOO, and it is believe t that the entire
amouut will be taken by Ohio capitalists.

A messenger from Washington to Spring-
field, 111., is now stopping In this city.

The "Faot" newspaper (Breckinridge
Democrat) had a strong editorial in its issue
of Saturday night, in favor of making short
work of the Southern rebels.

It is supposed by many that the
President has issued his proclamation for
troops without authority of law. This is
erroneous. There is a law that meets the
case in term?, whether intended to apply to
such cases or not. It is as follows :

Sec. 18. Whenever the laws of the United
State9 stall be opposed, or tho execution
thereof obstructed, in any State, by combi-
nations too powerful to be suppressed by
the ordinary coursa of Judicial proceed-
ings, or by the powers vested in the Mar
shals in this act, it shall be lawful for ths
President of the United States to call forth
he militia of such State, or of anv other

State or Slates, as may be necessary to
suppress such combination, and to cause
the laws to be duly exeauted and the use
of militia so to be called forth may be con-
tinued, if necessary, until the expiration of
thirty days after the commencement of the
then next session of Congress.

See. lit W henever it may be neoessarr. in
the judgment cf the President, to use the
military forces hereby directed to be called
forth the President 6hall forthwith, by
proclamation, command euch insurgents to
disperse and retire peaceably to their re
spective abodes within a limi'ea tune.

Brijhtley'i Diyett, pp. 02 1 and 1)22.
(

caFnrreit hid a nKoht altscV ist rheu
matism last week, which prevented him
from continuing his personations in New
Voik. He commences avain an Mondav
night next, and will finish his engagement
oi one nunarea nignts, arter whioh he will
not act again until next autumn. He
has entirely reoovered from hia rhenmatin
attack.

Set?" The actressis run after the dramatio
critic of the Detroit Free Press to whip
him. Susan Denin tried to cowhide his
ut.favorable judgment out of him, and Adah
Isaacs Meukin was meditating a similar
effort.

The Daybook says New York, at
present, presents a highly illuminated ap-
pearance, being placarded all over with
bills of "to let," sale." and "sellina off
at cost." Delightful Black Renublican
times.

tesTBentley, the London book publisher,
has induced Mrs. Yelverton the unloved
one to writs a book. What a bright
thought in Bentley.

SirDurlng Mr. Charles Dickens' last
English provincial tour, it is stated that ho
cleared upwards of X20.O0O after paying
all expenses.

toyVictor Emanuel's three sons are to
receive new titles, vii: Count of Milan,
CoUnt of Turin, and Count of Florence.

9uA seizure of diamond Jewelry was
made on board the steamer Persia, at New
York supposed attempt to smuggle.

S Dumas end a newspaper editor, an
Dalian, were about to fight a duel at last
accounts.

Sgy Think of "emaciated multitudes"
dying in India. Sacrel doesn't it express
lamiav i

JOHN BROWN;
OR. A PLAIN MAX'S PHILOSOPHY.

From the forihcotiilht-- i onJ Srrios of "EiikIbu Soti.t
and Jlelodlra;" the poetry by t'narls Mackay; the

l sccoiupauluieut by Sir II. K. Bishop.

I've crown I can peitl,
I v a wife an I a tneiul,

And t'oop ol Huh! children al wy knee, John Brown;
I've s cottaxe ot uivown.
With the Ivy ivrr,rfin.

Aud garden, ith a view or the tea, Jjhn Broan,
I can sit at mv ttojr,
Uy my hiiv .ycatujre, Brown:

Lar, of heart, though of very small estate, Jotiu
;s come and drain a kIs..,
lu my srhor at vou pfis, (Brown.

And I'll tell you what 1 love aud what I haU, John

I love the ong of birds.
And the children', earlv word.ADdalovlim woman svolre low tn l sweet, John Brown;
And I lute a :a . pretence.

Aad trrogi lint, and deceit, John Brown;
i love ne nie.i.luw nowrrx.
And ths briar In the r.owerd,And I love i open lace without guile, John Brown;

And a lout who'd rather borrow than he'd toil, John

I love a ftlmtjle sonr.

Aid the worj of hone that r.l-- i him io f.ini j,.i.o
And I bate theonttsnt whin
Ot the fooluh who repine.

And turn their g.od to evil by complaint. John Brown;
Hn von aheu I Pale
ll I. y Harden est r Brown

And y tne world around m anj above. Join
The h.Hre.1 . i .,,,
And 1 sk'ti tor human kind, Brown.

And excue the faults of iuom i cannot lova. John

So If yr,a like my wave.
Aud the romtort of my day..

1 can tell you how I live so unvexe I, John Brown;
I never noru my he.il! h.
Nor wll my t ul for wealth, TBrown;

Mir destroy on day the piesure of th next, John
1 re parte.) with my prld.
And I tike tbesiiuuv hie. Brown;

Aud I v found It worse than folly to be sad, Joliu
1 keep a cnscience clear.
I've a hundred puu.ls a year.

And I mansao to til.l and to be sUd, John Brown.

From th Montgomery (Ala.) MaiL)

The Military Organization of the
Confederate States.

Much misapprehension exists in the public
mind, in regard to the military organization
established by the Congress for the protec-
tion of the Confederate 8tate3. We observe
that even the New Orleans Delta has fallen
tnto a pormlar error that of supposing
that State troops are, or may be, incorpo-
rated into the regular army of the Confed-
eracy ; it spoke, eome days ago, of tbe
Zouave battalion of Louisiana, as having
been thus incorporated. A we proceed, we
shall show that thia is not and cannot be
the case.

On making eome inquiries in the proper
quarters, we ascertain that two distinct
armies have been provided for by ths acts
of the Congress. They have no connection
with each other ; the mode of officering
mem is essentially uinerent, ana the terms
of service are dissimilar.

The first of these armies is what is called
the Provisional Army." It i this to which
the Zouave battalion and all other volun-
teer corps, now in the service of the Con-
federate States, belong It was raised by
the Congress to meet the pressing exigen
cies upon us; and will be disbanded when
the emergency shall have ceased which
called it into existence. It ia composed of
such "companies, battalions and regi
ments" as have been (or may be) tamed
over to the Confederacy, by the several
States from their several armies or corps of
volunteers, with the consent of tho troops
transferred. The minimum term of service
is one year. A rule of the War Department
requires these troops to bo received only
from tho several State Executives: thev. tf
course, having previously secured the assent
ol the organizations transferred. These
troops retain the organizations with which
they enter tho Provisional army, " compa
nies, battalions and regiments," remaining
such and retaining their offioers. But the
Preeidtnt has the right, by law, to appoint
certain field officers for this "Provisional
army" a right which he has exercised in
making brigadiers thereof of Colonels Bragg
and Beauregard, and appointing Coloutl
Hardee colonel of its first regiment.

Many "crack" volunteer companies, not
only from the Confederate States, but also
from the border Slates, have sought, inde-
pendently, to be incorporated into this
"provisional army;" but the rule is inflexi
ble, and unless they are offered by some one
of the Governors of the Confederate States,
upon a requisition from the War Department,
they are not received. Practically, the
' provisional army" 19 about full; tho pa
triotism of the people was fully up to the
mark of the needs of the couniry.

Memorandum, that in coutcmclation nf
law, surgeons and assistant surgeons of the
volunteer and State army troops, turned
over to the Confederacy, to make part of tbe
"provisional army," are not, "officers;" aud
they are therefore not retaiued. Ths de-

ficiency is supplied by appointing (tempo,
rarily) acting assistant surgeons, for such
troops.

Memorandum, also, that the single slight
exception to the rule, that the component
organixations of the "Provisional army,"
devided as aforesaid, from the several States,
remain as when mustered into tho service
of the Confederate Slates is, that inde-
pendent, or isolated companies will be con
solidated into battalions or regiments. This
01 course, is indispensable.

Another point about tho "Provisional
army." Its surgeons and assistant surgeons
are only temporary appointees, aoting as
such, while the eervioe may require them.

lhe regular army of the Confederacy
is entirely distinct from tho "I'rovison-al.- "

It is not yet organize 1. The officers
of only two regiments have yet been ap-

pointed; soon the officers of four other reg-
iments will be appointed. The organiza-
tion is very similar to that of ths United
States army.

As soon as appointed, many of the officers
of the regular army will be ordered to the
recruiting service. And it is in this way
only, that the regular army will bs raised.
As yet, it does not contain a single non
commissioned officer or private, while the
rrovisional army has thousands of men in
the field.

The regular army will begin to take form
id substance, probably, within six months.

Officers resigned, on aocount of secession.
from ths army of the United States, receive
appointments, as of course, ia the regular
army. Civilians are eligible, but the former
are certainly preferred.

Applications, by civilians, for positions
as surgeons and assistant surgeons, in the
regular army, need now hardly be made,
wttn expectation 01 suocess. 1 here is only
a limited number of appointments to fill;
and these, necessarily, will be given to
resigned surgeon- - nd assistants from the
army of the United biates.

The engineer corps is. wo learn, most
inaccessible lo civilians; probably because
there are accomplished officers (resigned)
from the United Slates army, to fill the
positions. We doubt without being able
to state positively whether any civilian,
whatever his attainments, will be received
into the engineers. Position, for civiliaus.
is next most difficult of attainment in the
artillery.

Me believe that we have corrected above
a eoore cr more of popular errors, in regard
to our military organizations. Those who
feel special interest ia the subject will, of
course, notice the emphasis of the foregoing.
Doing so may save a good deal of trouble,
as we feel confident that our statements are
accurate.

Speoial Dispatches.
We copy the following from the Cincin

nati Commercial's dispatches:

Washington, Sundiy Evening, April 14
Indescribable fury at the news of the sur
render of Fort Sumpter was manifested last
night among Unionists. They were crying
from wrath and shame, clenching their fists
and screaming fearful vengeance.

the hrst impression was that Major An
derson had played the traitor. The Presi-
dent, however, says he acted in accordance
with instructions, which were to surrender
if convinced of the impossibility of relief
before his provisions were exhausted.

A private dispatch says Capt. Doubledav
threatened to resist tho surrender and 10

blow up the main magazine, when Major
Anderson naa turn put iu irons. This report
wants confirmation. Mr. Djubleday is
here a very spirited woman and utterly
discredits the rumor of the insanity of ber
husband.

The Government is at a loss ti under
stand the entire failure of the fleet to act.

Wfhcers of the New York city militia are
here offering their regiments.

Jim Lane, of Kansas, intends resigning
his Senatorship and raising a regiment.

General Robinson, one of the oldest
citizens of Pittsburg, cams hero to volun.
teer.

Colonel Ellsworth, of the Chicago Zouaves.
starts home to help in organiz-- J

lug uie tumuit.
Tho New lork Herald gives wsy under

tho pressure of publio sentiment, and will
come out this week advising the mainte
nance or the Uovernraent at all hazards.

Advices from all parts of the North show
union in support of the Administration.

Tho war spirit is intense, and hourly
growing.

Tho proclamation calling out seventy Ave
thousand volunteers is hailed with immense
enthusiasm.

A proclamation declaring Washington un-
der martial law, will doubtless ba issued

Ten thousand volunteers from New York
and Pennsylvania will bo concentrated here
in tho next three days.

Fifteen hundred men are now under arms
guarding the public buildings aad ap-

proaches to the CapitoL
Largo crowds of men ars gathered at

every corner expressing eagerness
to fight. Everybody is anxious to hear
how the Northwest responds to the war
news.

Tho President ia calm and composed, bnt
fully op to tho requirements of tho crisis.
He will sot with Jacksonian energy and
promptness.

Telegraphic News.
From th tally Kvenituf Newt.

Union Demonstration at Baltimore!
Danger r an Attatk on Washington !

I'ltOBAIiTn DECLARATION OP
WAtt 11 Y THK

COrirEaOERATll STATES ! !

RUMORED RESIGNATION OFGbn. SCOTT

Snmpter to ba Retaken at all
Hazards!

THE NEW YOiihl OfTEH Or' 25.000 MEN"!

threat Military Preparation I

Pennsylvania Tenders 100,000 Troops!

itougla will ttill Supjtort tht I'niont
PKOBABlllTVOF A KEVOLl TION IN sr.D3MIN(K

AUSIVAI. OP THE STEA.MEK rt'LTOM
Balti-jobe- , April 13. The Union feeling

in this city has been unmistakably display,
ed since Friday. Men with cockades and
secession emblems have been chased by
crowds and protected by the police.

The bark Fanny Fenshaw hoisted a se-
cession fltg and a crowd compelled
a boy on the vestel to take it down. Tho
captain afterwards rehoisted it and it re-
quired a detachment of thirty of the polioe
to protect it from the poopla. The indigna-
tion is intense. Ail the other vessels in
port hoisted the American flag.

Washington, April 15 The Pre iient
ha3 appointed Earl Bell Marshal of the
Northern District of Ohio.

Efforts are still making to concentrate a
a formidable military force in and around
Washington lo be pieparei f jr ail emergen-
cies.

Information continues to be received from
private sources, of secret plots ia variou
localities in Maryland and Virginia, having
in view lhe seizure of the pubiio proporty
and even tbe ptrsocs of the highest ef5cer
of lhe government. Though these accounts
are not generally credited, they are believed
in official quarters, and hence the precau-
tionary measures. At all events those
measures are considered necessary, no one
knowing what turn events may take during
the prevalent excitement. Tho roads and
avenues leading to Washington are cloaely
watched.

Alexandria, Va., April 14 A meeting
was held here to form a hems guard. Res-
olutions to resent the Northern aggression,
were advocated. Several speakers advo-
cated Secession. O.hors argued ia favor of
a convention to unite the Border States.

New York, April 15. Advices from San
Domingo say that the surrender of tho Re.
pubiio to Spain took tho people ly surprise,
and it was that there would be a
bloody revolution. The English and French
Consols protested and struck their flags.
Up to the 22J our representative had made
no move.

Richmond, Va , April 15 The 5th sec-
tion, prohibiting the importation of slaves,
was taken up. Numerous amendments were
offered and finally it was adopted with an
amendment providing that nothing therein
contained should apply to Southern States
which have declared or may declare their
separation, in case their separation is ae
knowledged or continued

The debate was fhen exclusively confined
to the sunenderof Full sumpter.

Cincinnati. April 15 The news of the
snrren ler of Fort Sumpter created a pro-
found scniation. The newspaper offices
were besieged last nijiht by thousands eager
to he-.- r the news. The military spirit of
tho city is thoroughly aroused, and the stars
and stripes waved irom all the public and
many privato buildings. The people, to a
man, will sustain the Administration. A
home guard wiil be immediately organized
for the protection of the city.

New York, April 15 Advices from
Albany elate that Governor Morgan will

if sue a call for 25,000 mea for
the assistance of the Federal Government.

A private letter from Gov. Curtin to a
prominent citizen of New York states that
he can have luo.Goo men ia Washington in
43 hours, if required.

Philadelphia, April 15 The reported
project to seize Fort Delaware causes much
excitement. It is now commanded by
Captain Porter, of Virginia, who, it is re-

ported, designs to resign, if Virginia secedes
Fori Mitil.n, in Pennsylvania, is a dilap-

idated affair, now in chjrsre of Sergeant
Brownley and one man. The naval maga-
zine adjoining Fort Miillin is in charge of
Mr. Bunaur, a veteran of sixty years' ser-
vice.

Volunteers are making preparations so as
to be ready to respond instantly to the call
of the Government or President. Two new
regiments ara forming, to consist of 1,000
men each, to arm which, a portion of the
State appropriation will be required. Our
volunteers never have been pmperly sup-
plied with arms, and frequently new com-
panies had to borrow guns to parade with
from others better supplied.

Mayor Henry offered his services as
Colonel of a regiment, in ease a call is made
by tho Government.

Washington, April 14 Senator Douglas
called on the President to night. He had
an interesting conversation on tho present
condition of the country. The substance
of it was, on tbe part of Mr. Douglas, that
while he was nnal'erably opposed to the
administration, on all its political issues, he
was prepared to sustain the President in tho
exercise of all his constitutional functions
to preserve tbe Union, maintain the Gov-
ernment, and defend the Federal Capitol.
He was in ftvor of a firm policy, and
prompt actions were necessary. Tho Capi-
tol and all our couniry, is iu danger, and
must be protected at all hazards, and at any
expense of men and money. He spoke of
the present and future, without reference to
the past.

Mr. Lincoln was very much gratified with
the interview. Official advices from y

indicate lhat lhe Confederate States
on reassembling will at once declare war
against the United States. It is believed
that in the act of declaration a distinction
will be made between alien friends and
alien enemies, the former including the
Border States and such citizens of tho
North as nppose a coercive Administration.
All obligations to this class are as much to
bs respected as though in time of peace.

The Herald's special from Charleston
says that Anderson saluted his flag, formed
hia command cn tbe parade ground and
marched out on the wharf, the drum and
fife playing Yankee Doodle. During the
salutes pile of cartridges burst in one of
casemates, killing two and wounding four
persons. One was buried in the fort with
military honors, tha other will be buried by
tbe Carolinians. The wouudod men will bo
taken to Charleston.

The fort was burned to a mere shell. Tho
guns oa one ide of the parapet are entirely
dismounted and others eplit, and tho gun
can iges knocked to ppltaters.

Anderson is reported to have ordered not
fight the mea, but to silence the batteries.

Fort Sumpter has been garrisoned by ths
Palmetto under command of Col.
Ridgley. The fire has a;ain broken ont in
the ruiusof the Fort, and the engines have
been sent down.

Xsw York, April 15 The Times Wash-
ington eorrespondant says lhat tho War
Department is engaged iu calculating tho
quota of troops in each State. New York
will be entitled to ten regiments. No de-
tailed policy relative to the closiog of the
Southern ports is yst settled, but arrange-
ments are making to cut off all communica-
tion by sea. Scott is yet scarcely at work
calculating the uisposiiioa of the forces.
Ths administration hn! reliable informa-
tion that the Confederate States propose,
alter reducing Sumpter, to march on Wash-
ington with 20,000 men. Several addition-
al oowpanios of regulars are ordered to
Washington.

A Washington dispatch gives a rumor
that General hus resigned, because
his advice against reinforcing Sumpter was
disregarded.

The Cincinnati Gazette's dispatches say:
There is no truth in a wide spread report
that Scott had resigned.

Tho World's Washington correspondence
says detachments of cavalry are stationed
on all the roads outside the Capitol, and
two volunteer companies are in the Capitol,
one at the Department, an 1 one
at tho Patent O.fioe.

Two officers of tho New York regiments
have tendered their commands. The present
indications are that Sumptar will be retaken
at all hazards.

Nkw Yobr, April 15. The steamer Fultosi
arrived this morning from Southampton
with dates to the 31 iust.

The Emperor of Austria rejected the
democratio programme of the Hungarian
leader, who demanded aa absolute separa-
tion of tbe Hungarian administration from
that of Austria. The Emperor intends
abiding by the reforms already granted.

Riots took place in Russian Poland.
Queen Victoria will receive the Ambassa-

dors of the King of Italy.
It is rumored that Garibaldi requested

b's officer to assemble in fourteen days.
Garibaldi held a conference with Victor
Emmanuel at Genoa on the 31 inst.

A'tuna. The concessions granted by the
Czar has not given satisfaction. The mili-
tary ars still concentrating.

Ths iteamer America arrive 1 at Queens-tow- n
on the 2d.

Tho Austrian Gaiette ssys upward of 250
Hungarian volunteers bavo gone to Naples.

Tho Duko of Newcastle is appointed Gov-
ernor General of India. Trade in France is
stagnant in consequence of tho alarming
political situation of Austria and Italy.

Gbexxcastlr, Isd., April 14. Evans, tho
murderer of Hanaa, was convicted
and sentenced to the penitentiary for life.

CiscissATi, April 15. Tho river has
risen 4J feet since Saturday, with 3'JJ feet
in tha channel. Cloudy ; mercury 50.
Nothing doing in markets. Shipments
South have ceased. Public attention is
wholly absorbed with tho civil war.

PlTTSBiao. April 15. River 15 feat
inches by pier mark and falling. Weather
cloudy and eooL

Washington, April 15. Ten District of
Columbia companies have, thus far. beea
mustered into service; sixteen, ia all, are
required.

The number of Federal troops hereabouts
amount to 5'H).

An cfler has been made to tho Treasury
Department at Montgomery to take the
whole loan of the Contederato States,

at par, by parties in Nsw Orleans.
PuiLAL.ii.rniA, April 15. There is still

much excitement about tho Palmetto Flag
office. The whole squase is blocked op with
people. Tho Mayor and police are in
possession of tho building. A large Ameri-
can flar is suspended acrnaa tha s r.at
Some damage has been dona to tho interior
of tho office br the mob. It would have h..n
entirely torn out but for tho interference of
ins .uayor.

Boston, April 15. Political differences
have been dropped and tho universal senti-
ment of tha oity an 1 State is to defend to
tho last, the fltg of the Union. Volunteers
to tho number of 20,10 have already ten-
dered their services at the Adjutant Gene-
ral's office.

General B. F. Butler, an ardent supporter
of Breckinridge during ths election, has
tendered his services with his entire
brigade.

THE StTSBEyPEa OF STJ2IPTEB.

How it Came About.
The following statement appeared ia ths

Baltimore American :

Nearly four weeks since tho President and
Cabinet, on the representation of General
Scott, decided to evacuate Fort Sumpter as
a military necessity that is to say, ths
reinforcing and provisioning of it wan not
deemed essential, in view of tho cost of
blood and treasure it would require to
accomplish the purpose. The decision of
me rresident was communicated to Major
Anderson by a special messenger, with
instructions to open negotiations with tho
military authorities to carry tho project into
execution.

These negotiations have been progressing
ever since, and tho numerous messengers
that have been passing between Charleston
and Washington have oommunicated to Maj.
Anderson tbe instructions of i he government
and to the President the demands of tho
authorities cf the Southern Confederacy.
It is understood that Major Anderson re-
fused, under instructions, an unconditional
surrender of the fortress to tha Confeders3y,
bet proposed to abandon it with his garri-
son, leaving the fort in possession of a
corporal and two privates, to protect the
property of tho government, and leave it
thus to await future events. He is also
understood to have demanded of General
Beauregard that a pledge should bo givea
him that no attempt should bo made to take
possession of it after the evacuation of the
garrison, and that the officer left in charge
should not bo molested, or his possession aa
the nominal representative of the govern-
ment interfered with.

This proposition did not meet tho views of
General Beauregard, who demanded that
the flag of the L'nited States should be
saluted and lowered, as was dona at ths
Pensacola navy yard, and that a formal
surrender of the fort should bo made by ths
government of tho United States to the
government of the Southern Confederacy,
and the Confederacy flag of seven stars
raised oa the flag-st- aff and saluted.

This demand, which would bo a virtual
recognition by the President aad Major
Anderson of the existence of the Southern
Confederacy, was firmly refused, and the
decision of Major Anderson was subse-
quently sustained and approved by the
President and his cabinet. Thus matters
stood up to the commencement of last week,
when General Beauregard intimated to Maj.
Anderson that, if the demand of tho Con-
federacy was not complied with, aa order
would be iminsdiately issued to cut off all
further communication between tho fort
and Charleston, and that his regular sup-
plies of marketing would be stopped. This
fact was brought to Washington by Colonel
Lamon, as tha ultimatum of the Confeder-
acy. A cabinet meeting was then called,
and it is said that the refusal to make a
formal surrender of the fort and the lower
ing of tho flag was unanimously reaffirmed.

Immediately after this decision orders
were given for tho military anJ naval
preparations that have since occasioned so
much excitement, the object being to use
them, if necessary, in relieving the garrison
of Major Anderson from threatened starva
tion, and maintaining the dignity of the
government and the honor of tha flag in
Charleston harbor; or if not required there
to dispatch tho expedition to Texas to
maintain the treaty stipulations of tho
government on the frontier, and drive back
tho Indians and Mexicans who are threat-
ening to invade the State.

In the meantime Lieutenant Talbot was
dispatched by Major Anderson to Washing-
ton with further information as to lhe
condition of affairs, in which rumor says
that Major Anderson urged the government
not to allow the fltg waich he had so long
maintained ia tho face of hia besiegers lo
be humbled as they required, and to require
tho gallant men who had stood so nobly
by him, including the mechanics, who could
have left him if Ihey had desired, to witness
tho humiliating sight of aay dag but lhat
of their country floating from tha battle-
ments.

This dispatch, tho last from Major Ander-
son, was received oa Friday evening last,
when orders were sent to New York lo
hurry off the expedition at tho earliest pos-
sible moment, and its destination fixed for
Sumpter. In the meantime information
was received at Washington that General
Beauregard had notified Major Anderson
that ha would bs allowed to receive no fur-
ther supplies, or hold any communication
with Charleston. On receiving this infor-
mation tha President dispatched Lieut.
Talbot to Charleston with instructions to
Major Anderson to notify tho Confederate
authorities that the government proposed
immediately to dispatch an unarmed vessel
with food for the garrison at Fort Sumpter;
and that ho was instructed, if tho vessel
should bo fired npon, to return tho firs from
sampler. Mr. Chew, of tho State depart-
ment, was also sent on tho evening of the
same day to Charleston, to informally com.
municato with the authorities, and inform
them what was tho decision and purpose of
the government in case Lieutenant Talbot
was refused access to Major Anderson.
Ihey were both denied tho opportunity of
communicating with Fort Sumpter, and are
expected to air.vo hers

The expedition from. New York was
accordingly ordered to rendezvous off the
Charleston bar, where, if the rough weather
has not interfered with then, they will pr
bably reach Com Porter, a sob
of Commodore Porter, In command of tha
Powhattan, has lull charge of tho naval
expedition, and has instruction from the
President and Grn. Scott as to tho course he
hall pursue. The military portion of th

expedition, and the force when landed.
will b under th command of Lieutenant
Colonel Harvey Brown, who kas been
stationed for two years past at Old Point
Comfort a most gallant and discrsat otSeer.
There will be, it is said, no precipitate act
calculated to bring about a eollieion, but aa
effort will bo first made to induce General
Beauregard to allow the unarmed vessel to
proceed to Sumpter and land her cargo of
provisions. If this is refused sho will start
in without obtaining permission, and if
fired npon by th shor batteries. Major
Anderson will respond from Sump tar, and
the forces will b landed front th tt earner
and th batteries in th rear.

Th above is a summary of tho programme
of affairs as obtained from thos most likely
to bo well informed, amid tho mass of
rumors that ar afloat at th capital.

In conversation with army and navy
cflioers, I understand that Major Anderson
has no doubt of his ability to ultimately
silence tho batteries by which bo i sur-
rounded, and to turn tho famous floating
battery "keel up so soon as it is placed
ia position before hi guns. H is aid t
bs most anxious to avoid a conflict, bat pre-
fers it to the humbling of tho government
Uil tho trailing of his flag in tho tight tf
th eaamy without aa effort to defend it,

ISaylt is stated that a single pound star
ling will suffice for th support of a Hindoo
peasant for three month.
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